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UCKY HIIERS II IHE Something New, Something GoodMil VOTERS II
The Storey J LadiS "Meads Flaked Rye"PIAKO CONTEST

cr.itian the increase in state taxes,

providing the estimates as announced

in a recent dispatch from Salem arc

correct, the expense of a county high

school, a county library and other

additional expenses, a levy of 13

mills is expected to cover the Sam

For the purpose of improving tl

FOR WARM SESSION

The breakfast food J you never tire of
Women DEEU.JmVE0uttittcrs

Mill IIIIMiH II IH

The remaining days of this year we will be busy
getting stock in shape for a

DRAWINGS MADE AT THE i, ;4' SOME SPICY REMARKS IN THE court house grounds, putting a ce-

ment floor in the basement of tit DANCE IN LOGAN'S HALL
LAST NIGHT.

MINUTES SENT IN TO THE
COUNTY COURT. tourt house and paying he small

amount of outstanding warrant, ait
levy of one and one-ha- lf mills will beGeneral Cleaning-U- p Sale"

Large" PUg.;, 2CL cents , ,

AcmeGrocery Co.
' HIGH GRADE GROCERIES , ,

sufficient- - While the court has not

received a report of the number cf
During the session of the county C C. Gran, of Hammond,

F. L, No of Atoria,
Edward Grotttng of Astoria.court yesterday the minutes of th

school children in the county end Is

compelled to estimate the same, it

finds a levy of three end one-ha- lf

We want stock greatly reduced before
c . taking annual inventory Y A s a -

Sal Begins Jon; 1,
J '

.Save your money for tais 'eVenV ;;r "

district road meeting at Necamcum
, S21 COMMERCIAL STREET ?MON Wl

istrict No. 14 were read, and they
The three gentlemen named abovemills will.be sufficient, making a total

of 18 mills for county, state, schoolcontained some spicy remarks in the
were the winners ot piano In the

LwstwiiijaaiuuHiiJMainiaiMnature of slams. and court house purposes, as against
priae contest offered by Herman Wise

John Vollmer moved," say the ! tm27 mills last year." the .Wise Clothing More, ine
A week from yesterday the court

oriae , were ennounced last night
minutes, "that whereas, the supervisor
of our district has continually taken

money which was voted for one part
will meet end will then make the

about, 10:30 o'clock in Login h!l
during the ball given by Mr. Vilevy, providing the state tax has been

of the district, to pay for work done
definitely ascertained. . j in celebration ot the prie drawing

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK :

AND RIVER
in another part of the district, and as

this ia altogether wrong, end as we There were three piano to be ab'

CITY AUDITOR SHOWSresent it, therefore I (Mr. Vollmer)
move: To levy no special tax in or

solutely given away. Ihe first one

we to go to someone outside of tht
city limit, and this went to Mr. Gran

der to teach the supervisor of Clat

Now Is the time to lay ia your supply
, of beverages for the winter laoatbs.

Vioral Beef Tea $2.50 per jtifi
Fluid beef in tubes 50c per dozen, higlii

grade Rock and Rye and all other itau-dar- d

bottle goods at the most reason--

prices. V ,
" '

of Hammond, who held number 1232.
sop county a lesson, end to show the CITY EXPENSES The other two piano were to gohonorable county court that the tax'The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived , The steamer Alliance arrived

: thU nort vesterdav afternoon, after yesterday afternoon with plenty within the city, oe for east of
payers resent the high-hande- d pro-rtim-

rs

of the court to monkey with Twelfth street and the other west of
being held Up for four day behind business between decks and a big list

v. TSlkmooV Bav bar. She was of passengers. She proceeded np the taxpayer decisions." Twelfth street. West of Twelfth

street the lucky man w Mr. Noe,ACCOUNTS FOR YEAR 1908 CONThis was signed by Henry Hill,loaded to the guards with salmon and, stream after a brief atay at the" Cat

other products of that toast, and had lender dock. the holder of ticket number 1432. Mr,TAIN MANY INTEREST-

ING FIGURES.
supervisor who is apparently the su-

pervisor who was being slammed, and AMEiUCAM IMPORTING CO.. .ltr 3, George Nelson, the well known
by Herman Ahlers, secretary. There
were 20 voted for the censure and forwho has been undershipp.ng agent,1000 cases of salmon there before

. .v- - K. fM the weather for several days, ta out

Noe I a plumber with the Law com-

pany. East of Twelfth street the

lucky number was 359, and this wai
against the name of Edward Grottinjr,
who resides at 1761 Irving avenue.

There was applause after each win

Phone 1881. 589 Commercial St. '
;

"

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers 'no levy, and six the other way.
City Auditor Anderson yesterdsyEvidently the county court was in a

him m tutt tttmtMO tumcompleted the compilation of figuresquandary whether to treat the matwas John B. Geisy, of Bay City.
His friends were glad to see

again, especially the reporter. ner' name was announced.
of the city's expenditure during theter with levity, or a seriously as it

The several hundred people in at
wa originated, and t,he court ended year 1908, end they show some inter

tendance at the dance first selected
A thirty-fo- steam launch ha ar-

rived here from Bremerton navy" yard,
.J Va niriinfllfnr nffiff

The Harvest Queen will leave np
this afternoon with the Torrisdale esting facts. The total emount, exby treating it seriously. An order was

spread on the minutes declaring that seven judge of the contest, fol
pended in ell ways, being the amount

of all warrant drawn, was li.w.7l l. d wTb; inched the De on her tow-lin- e ; pro-Iro-
m

vded the Tornsdale finished d,s-er- s'

the transit train, at the Leath- -

charging her coal time, wh.ch she
yards this morning; after wbic

82.
the accusation was "false," end .that
the court is "of the opinion that th

majority of the voters were mislead

low: J. Hanaford. J. W, Spicer,

Tony D'Alia, Jens II. Hansen, Axel

Johansen. Herbert Tumey Al Minard.

Then a little boy was called for from

among the audience and tittle Her

Of this sum of $88,615.68 wa spent
on street imorovement. end shouldby false statement."steam will be gotten up and she wiU . " ' '

. ..... ... ,t k . rnt I

Meantime Necamcum district No. be classed a an expen
bert Wilberg came up to the plat14 will have no special levy for hs diture by the city, the payments

are first or, last made by propert;roads, and upon the theory that yoo
down the nver yesterdayfor general purposes about the fort

g and went to an anchorage w
water, and may be used a a

f she wlU
boat on special occasions. jsengtr , I sail on the early flood this morning,

can catch more flies with sugar than holder.
with vinegar, it may not be amiss to

form. The little lad was blindfolded

and from each box after the numbers

had been shaken up, carefully drew

one slip of paper with e number on
it. The number drawn we the lucky
one,.... Thr.ee,. time did tittle Herbert

St Vincent, for order.. She
The Columbia bar schooner Joseph '.

This is a good sum to be spent on

the improvement of,trecU in one

year, end it Illustrates well the

amount of this excellent work that
ha been done within 12 month. The

guess that there won't be very much
of the general fund applied there this
coming year, and meantime the coungrain laden.

c

THEJEWELTHEATRE

Shows the latest, best and
' " "clartst

Anlmatsd' Picture! ' tad
Illustrated Songs

in tht city. Admission toe
Children ander 14 years 5c
Matinee every day 1:30 to

4:30 p. tn.

Evenings 7 p. m. to 10 p. tn.

ty record also standi in black end Wilberg came up to the platform.
The little lad was blindfolded end
from eecb box, efter the number

Pulitier went to sea yesterday morn-

ing after loading supplies for the com-

ing month. Her. departure may yield
some satisfaction to the carping
critics up the second river who seem

The steamer . Northland arrived
down early yesterday morninglnd

white that the slams ere "false" which rest of the item show city expense
in one department or another, and areis evidently meant as a retort both

had been thakn up, carefully drewafter a short stay at the Callender
oroceeded to sea and San Francisco, worthy of inspection:courteous end direct ,.. ..

to have an idea that vessels of her t It was in the Necanicnm districtI .t- - v . a .-- ! t.
that there has been a sort of sectionalsize and business are supposed to "

stay at sea forever, supplies or no , ; .

Bond interest $11,203.94

General fund 68.48464

Street repair 3,447.56

Street improvement 88,613.68

one dip of paper with e number on

it The number drawn wa the lucky
one. Three time did little Herbert
draw a number forth, end that the
winners of the piano were chosen.

warfare, in which it is alleged by
some that one part of the district issupplies. j .The steamer Nome City is due

Idown the river this evening or early Police department ......... 9,045.39fighting the other part and that the
Finns have gotten the worst of it. The crowd had much pleasure ini .

-.- k-.; morning; bound for the Bay Fire department 17,322.15

The court aproved the following Health department 99970
railroad iron yesterday on the way,

y"

levies: Auditor and expert 1.925.W1

the dance outside of the piano draw-

ing. The Columbia orchestra furn-

ished the music, with Fred Brown 1

the floor manager, , i :

down and did not reach her dock un- -
j
I New Astoriatil after 6 o'clock. She went back with 5 mills

7 "
The steamship Breakwater is due

down this morning early outward

Pound 21893

Stationery, printing 1,050.57

Janitor ". 900.00

Surveyor and assistants..... 2,303.75

Street lighting 5,810.66

bound for Coos Bay. SHIFTING DIGNITIES.

Farwell, of Chicago, Will Probably gi

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

2
3

4
6
7

8
9

11

good business, and the following-name- d

people: Mrs. W. D. Williamr,
W. J, West, W. -- . Buffum, and P.
Gumbit ,

The steamer Argo did not Teave

Portland until yesterday afternoon

...10 "

... 9 "

...10 "

... S "

...10

...10 "

... 3 "

A GREAT GIFTPublic property 5,408.41

CASTOR I A Salaries 6.68S.5Q

Miscellaneous 3,519.13
; 1

Into the Cabinet

CHICAGO, Dec. 30. The Record-Heral- d

today prints the following
news article under an Augusta, Ca.,

ifor Iniaat and Children.'
and will be down and ready for sea f. V.- - U... K! P

Litigation 127.03

Public library . 895.00

Street installments 12,27143
nwM ubia nmjii xthisand Tillamook on the early flood

date: The newesf name suggested
The city auditor also has carefull,morning. The steamer Eureka will j

probably make it about the same
Bean tha

Signature of 62

District 12 ......10 "
. District 13 10 "

The last district, however, No. 13,

was accepted but without the approv-
al of the court as to the manner of
the expenditures.

The City of West Seaside sent in a

prepared a tabulated statement of all

the routine resources of the city, and

lor xm lor yourself or ftmt
family la a permanent home, and
It i our pleasure to place you In

the way of obtaining one.. Our real

estate business is 10 extensive that
we can furnish air conditions of peo-

ple with just the kind they desire.

Wt have city and country property
in most advantageous situations. Also

pianos, organs and graphophont.
424 Commercial street. lf.

A R. CYRUS.

this also shows some interesting fig 1

The Clean Man. ures. , The largest single source
routine income is from saloonThe man who delights m personal

time.

The French bark Sully is on her

way down the river on the lines oi
the Harvest Queen, and will take the
raickeft dispatch for the United

Kingdom, for orders, with the bii?

load of wheat wherewith she :s

loaded.

censes. The sum of $20,800 was secleanliness, end enjoys his shave
shampoo, haircut, and bath, tn As cured in this way, including both

wholesale and retail, though the total

for a member of Mr. Taft's official

family is that of John V. Farwell, of

Chicago, a former Yale man and one
of the best known business metf of
the western metropolis. It Is likely
that Farwell will be asked to take the
portfolio of secretary of the interior,
Vfr. Ballinger of Washington has
been mentioned for the place and it
was considered possible for a time
that James R. Garfield would con-

tinue at hi post. It is certain now,
however, that Mr, Garfield will be
made an ambassador, probably at
Rome. It is believed now that Mr.

Ballinger has been eliminated.

toria, always goe to the Occident
barber shop for these things and

levy of 10 mills for city purposes.
Warrenton sent in a levy of 3.2

mills for city purposes.
The court made the following an-

nouncement in relation to the expect-
ed levy of 18 mills for county pur-

poses:
"Having studied the question of

levies carefully, taking into consid- -

sum trom tne wnoiesaie licenses
gets them at their best

comparatively very small. Licenses

upon teamsters aggregated the tidy
sum of $2401. The total secured from
all licenses, sundry and saloon, was

ParkerHouse Under Nevv Mahagomerit
$25,146.-

To Heat H-IM- S IT 60 The Palace Restaurant.
j. ..... An phase of hunger can be dainti

NEW TO-DA- Ygratified at any hour of the day oi

night at the Palace Restaurant Th

On January 1st the Parker House will be ed under

Management of Durham CX Dibble
As a first class hotel :

t

We invite your patronage.' Dining room guaranteed to be
the best conducted in the city. Call and get our rates.
Bar in Connection. Satisfaction Guaranteed. "

kitchen and dining room service are
of the positive best. Private dining
looms for ladies. One call inspirei

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Main

a Cold Corner
Don't sit in Ihe cold --a touch
of a match a steady flow of

genial warmth and in the cor-

ner that's hard to heat youll
have real solid comfort with a

regular custom. Try it Commcrci"

f

1

h 4

t I,!

I'

street, opposite Page building. At Paso Robles Hot Spring.
Among the many charming stopMr. McRaney' Experience,

Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss Miss.,

writes: "I was confined to my bed
for three months with kidney andpiMcno

Cash Prices
Soup Meat, 3c to 5c lb.
Pot Roasts, 7c, 8c, 10c
Round Steak, 10c, 121c.

Sirloin, 12c to ISc.

Rib Roast Beef, 10c, 12c, 15c.

Shoulder Roast Pork, 10c, 121c.

Loin Roast Pork, ISc.

Pickled Pork, 12c
Salt Pork, 121c.

Pigs' Feet, Sc.

Bologna Sausage, 10c.

Liver Sausage, 10c.

Blood Sausage, 10c.

Head Cheese, 10c, 3 lbs. for 25c.

Spare Ribs, 121c.

Eggs, 35c.

Butter, 65c, 70c, 75c.

Bacon, 16c to 171c.

Hams, 121c to 16c.

on leaie
bladder trouble, and wa treated by
two physicians but failed to get re-

lief. No. human tongue can tell how
I suffered, and I had given up hope
of ever getting well until I began

ping places in California is Paso
Robles Hot Springs,

Here arc conditions ideal for rest-

ful recreation; quiet, congenial sur-

rounding and modern, almost lux-

urious accommodations.)
Paso Robles Hot Springs is a

winter resort hotel, with the hospi-

tality of a home; a healing spring
without the atmosphere of a sana-

torium; an enchanting country place
with the convenience .of a great
reort j . ,; r, y (

Ask any O. R. & N. agent far
illustrated booklet, "Paso Robles Hot
Springs,"

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Just what you need to Kelp out in
a cold snap or between seasons.
No smoke no smell no bother

taking Foley's Remedy. After tak

ing two bottles I felt like a new per
son, and feel it my duty to tell suf

fering women what Foley" Kidney

Fisher Brothers Company
" '

SOLE AGENTS !'" '"'

Marbour end Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormlck Harvesting Machine

Oliver Chilled Ploughs
' V ','..,,s "

Sharpies Cream Separators n

Raecolith Flooring ,. Starrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Arid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Good,

Pa?nt Oil and G!em
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Selm- - Web

iVo yotit Vowr Trodo

FlSHBR BROS.

Remedy did for me." T. F. Lau

rin, Owl Drug Store

NAME MEANS SOMETHING.
When A. E. Petersen : built and

named the "Modern" barber hop, he

--Ht's the smokeless device that does it As easy to

operate and clean as a lamp. Brass (ont holds
4 quarts gives intense heat for 9 hours. Finished
in nickel and japan every heater warranted.

Equipped with
latest improved central draft burner. Made of brass
throughout, nickel plated. Jus! the light to read
by bright and steady. Every lamp warranted.

If your dealer doesn't carry the Perfection Oil
Heater and Rayo Lamp, write our nearest agency
for descriptive circular.

Live Chickens always on hand, dress-

ed to order.
meant that it should stand for what
it wa called. No patron he missed
e single feature of the modern ton

Pilmi Cured in 6 to 14 Days
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cent.

Fresh Meat
Spare, ribs, pork tenderloin, and

other meats fresh daily at Braden'i
new meat market. See ad, page 4 ui

aorial parlor Ft that bouse; and every
new device in the way of perfect
comfort and service is constantly add-

ed as it develops. The latest is en

expert bootblack, the best in the

business; a qualification that makes

DH 1
BOND STREET, STANDARD Oil, COMPANY

(Incorporated)
'J V'lit'

685 Commercial St.
his employment really modern.


